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Alcohol Catechism.
(Dr. R. H. M acdonaî d of San Francisco.).

CHAPTER XIII.-EFFECT OF ALCOHOL

UPON THE TEMPERATURE AND
STRENGTH.

1. Q.-Do any of ý the alcoholic drinks
Increase the warmth of the body ?

A.-They do not.
2. Q.-Why is there a feeling of warmth

when alcoholie liquor is first taken ?
A.-The warm blood js sent rapidly ta

the surface, but no fresh heat is produced.
3. . Q.-What follows ?
A.-The bringing of the blood ta the sur-

face causes it te cool faster in the eoId air
outside and a chilly feeling follows.

4. Q.- Wfy are men who drink more
lhable te get frostbitten ?

A.-Because . they do. not feel the cold
while it is doing its freezing work.

5. Q.-Wbat does Dr. Hayes, the great
Arctie explorer say about alcohol ?

A.-That fat is an. absolute necessity to
the people of the Arctic region, but alcohol
is useless and positively injurious.

6. Q.-Wbat else does he say ?
A.-That he bas known strong, able-

bodied men unable to resist cold on account
of using ulcoholie drinks.

7. Q.-What did Dr. McRea, .another
Arctic explorer, say at the meeting of the
American Association for the advancement
of Science ?

A.-If men drank alcoholic liquors in thiat
cold climate, they could not work.

8. Q.-Can a man who driinks, bear hot
weather %as weil as a man who does not ?
. A.-No; drinking men suffer more in hot
weather, arid are more liable to sun-stroke.

9. Q.-Why ?
A.-Because sun-stroke affects the brain,

whicb in drunkards is always congésted.

(To be Continued.)

Beer and Farm Work.
('Union Gospel .News.')

The 'Practical Farmer' gives one man's
account of how -he went throligh the bar-
vest without beer, as follows:

'Oh, Fred,' said my ivife bne day, just ba-
fore harvest, 'if- yeu wili do without beer
the coming harvest I will wait on yon like

a king, and the money saved wi!l help us

te buy a cow, which I have so longed t- own

these many years.' 'Agreed,' said I. So on
the following Monday I settled with Farmer
Jones what I was to receive per acre for
cutting, 'binding and stacking his grain. Be-
fore I left him I said 'I am going to try t:e
do without beer this harvest, and I thought
perhaps you would allow me a trifle in placa
of It' -

'Do without beer!' said lie, sharply. 'What
then is to become of the barrel of beer I
have purchased for my workmen ?

'I suppose the others will make away with
that,' I réplied.

'I don't like your new-fangled ileas and
think you will regret your decision long be-
fore harvest is over; but desiring to know
how it will work, I will, as, an experiment,
allow you five- dollars in place of beer, but
mind you, no slighting of your work, Fred.'

It was with a heavy heart I started. to
reap the grain on June..1. This day was
especially hot and sultry, and I was afraid
I would break down -before evening, but
sncb. was net the case.

As I always left my enp'oyer to make up
the accounts, merely looking through them
afterwards, I belleve I can best describe my
experience by relating my talle with hlm
when he paid me the last evenhng. On my
entering- his kiteben he addresaed me n3 fol-
lowshis face exprasling grsattsatisfcti :
.'Wby, Fred, yeni h-ive earneà n third mere

than either of my other men. How iS it'
* 1 replied, 'Yes, sir; and I have never found

harvesting as casy beforè, and it- certti ly
hias net been on account of favorable wea-
ther, for we never had'a hotter ti ne.'

'That is true,'- hèreplied, as he hancie

me my wages, andthen.added: 'I never paía
any one with a better heart.than I pay you
this. I looked very' closely after your work
and found It equal to any on my farm, bût
how .you have -managed to do without bezr
is a mystery to me.'

'Why,' I answer.ed, 'my wife is one of thos3
W.C.T.U. women and she has often asked
me to quit beer drinking. So jùst before
harvest commenced I made a promise to lier
and she.-a promise to me, so during harvest.
she has' constantly brought* me plenty . of
bot coffee, cocoa and tea, as I needed it.

'I have perspired far less through not talc-
ing beer, and felt «much stronger and better
able to work. The temptation to rernain,
long at meals has been less and my hea.ith,
lias much improved. Why, whea several of
your hands were knocked out the first week.
it was more on account of the b3er thau the
heat.'

My employer made me a hearty reply and I
left him feeling well, pleased with the im-
pression that a; teetotaler can do his wôrk as
well, or better, than the beer-drinker: at
the same time his workman can buy hlim-
self and wife a good cow with the extra
money earned and saved during hiarvest.

Correspo nd e nce
Cape_ Wolfe, P.E.I.

Dear Editor,-I am finding the teàts of the
'Find-the-Place Almanac,' and intend dàing
so thiroughout the~year.. I would -like
my name on the' Messenger' Honor Roll of
Bible Searchers. You ask what we do
with our 'Messengers' after reading them.
I send mine to a cousin in New Brunswick.

A. GLADYS C., aged 16.'

Alma, Let, 3, P.E.I.

Dear Editor,- I. am thirteen years old on
the eighth of next month .(May). .. I go to
school -every day. - We have a mile and a
quarter to go. I am in the fifth ieader., I
have two.pigeons, The hawk took.one, and-
two days after. *the male pigeon flew away
and got another mate, and now she bas lier
nest built. I have two brothers and one
sister . F., aged 13.

Granville* Ferry, Annapolis-Co., N.S.
Dear Editor,-I live in a smnall village on

the Annapolis river, which in sammer is-
very pretty. My father is a retail dry goods
merchant, and I like to be in .he Store. I
am in the elghth grade. Our teacher's name
is Mr. A. H. Armstrong. I like him very well.
I have no pets, but have a good time play-
ing bail and so on. 'Black Rock' is a love-
ly story. There are three Churches here,
the Church of England, Method'st and Bap-
tist. I go to tlie Methodist.

A. W. A., a:ge Il and a bal! years.

Mi-iotiia:i. Ont.
Dear Editor,--I go to Sabbath-school and

get the 'Messenger.' I like the stories in
It very mucli. I live on a farm. I have
a dog and càt, three sheep and three calves.
I am In the Part Il. book. When.the snow
bas a hard crust on it, my little friend,
Florence, and I go coasting down -the hills.
I enjoy it very 'much.' E . C., aged 7.

Trib7, P.E.I.
Dear Editor,-I. am a little girl seven

years old. We -live six miles from Char-
lottetown. I went there twice with my i-o-
ther. It is a nice city. . I' havi tvo sisf-ns
and four brothers. My oldest s:ster's nane
is Fannie, and my other sister's name is
Matie. I am in the second reader. .We
have two teachers in our school. I like my
teacher. Her name is Miss Henderson. We
are quite near the school. I live on a: farm
and have lots -of horses and cows, pigs and
bens, and I am never lonesome.

N. Hl. H.,*aged 7..
Carman; Man.

Dear Editor,-Papa and mamma -and I
went to St. Paul for Christmas and New
Year. I have an uncle and an aunt. Tfair
names are Mr.' and Mrs. Ross. I have* a
cousin ia St. Paul. Her name is Cassie.
tJnclé Ross bas a very ale littIe dc-g, I lite
hlmývery mucbi.. His ijarn le Tocly. Ur.cle
Ross toot us ail over the city, to sme aIl the
principal buildindà, and to sze ai1 the prin:-
cipal stores. I boùght a very pretty doll.
I ea1 her Dorothy. I live in Carman, Man.,
njvself, on a farm.1 . .: ý . B. S., agèd. 10.

Arlington, Henry Co., N.S.
Dear Editor,-I am a little boy. I am ten

years old. I tend the barn. .I have seven
cattle -to. attend .to.. I like horses. : We
have three horses. I take musie lessons
from niy sister I go to school.,.... .I ca'n.ride
on borseback.- Z. P. E. P.

Rounthwaite, Man.
Dear Editor,-I have one sister and three

brothers. I belong to 'the Home Mission
Band, and I made $4 for it last year.. ' I
am very fond of reading, and I have read a
lot of books. this .'year. I do ont go ta
school, as I am not strong enough. I have
a pet cat, and I call her Munty. She is
yellow, and in the summer she follows ma
ail around. E. E., aged 1l.

Arlington, Hx. Co., N.S.
Dear Editor,--I am a 1:ttle girl thirteen

years old. My birthday is on Oct. 22. I
have a brotlier and no sister. One of my
cousins is staying with us. . My father is a
lunberman and merchant. We keep the
post-office. We have three horses. I cin
ride horseback a little. I like horses. We
have three cats. Their nanes are Sue,
Swan and Fern. I take music lessôns. I

*wish Violet W Would write ta nie.
A. . P., aged 13.

Eazt Pabnico.
Dear Editor,-I am a little girl seven years

old. I go to school, and am in the third
grade. I keep at the head of my class. My
teacher's name is Miss Nickerson. I
like her very much. I have two brothers
and three sisters. They are ail away from
home but one .sister. Her. nane Is F-:ssie.
We stay at home and help mamma. My
papa is a fisherman. .The train goes cicse
to our house. ,We live about thirty miles
from the town of Yarmouth. I have a cow
named Rosy, and a calf cilled Dewey. My
sistèr bas a pet cat, named Polly.

R. 0. G.

-Pineville, N.Y.
Dear Editor,-I live on a small farm of

fifteen acres. I have three brothers and
two sisteýs and a mother. My papa died
a year ago last December. I go to Walton
to church and Sunday-school. I go to the
Congregational Church. I live .four miles'
from church. My Sunday-school teacher's
niame is Miss Ada Morris. . I like her very
much and also my s.chool teacher. Her name
is Miss Katherine Doig, of Waltonl. We
have never ·taken the 'Messenger' before,
.but we have had it ta read for a year. One
of our neighbors gave It to us to read and
now she bas made my, youngest s.ster a
present of it. She is a very kind lady.

C. C., aged 12.

Canihldl.
Dear Editor,-The regular at'end -nc at

our Sunday-school is about seventy five.
There bas. been very good skating this win-
ter, and I enjoyed myself when -coul:l go
out and skate an hour býfore breakf st on
the creek. I like .to go out fishing in the
summer to the river. It isl tree mies away.
My father drives out and I go with him,
sometimes mother goas too. I have a nice
white cat. I call it Jake. I feed it warm milk
every day in cold weather. I lire c"o-e to

the schaol and go every dty except w1 en

I have a cold. My teacher's nane b Mr.
C. Kerr, and I like him very mucb. I n
in the third book, and expert to p3ss for
the fourth this summer. L. B., ag3d 10.

Moncton, N.B.
jear Editor,-I live in- Monct-n. I have

not very far to go to school. The Petitco-
diac river, wbich la noted for the 'bore,' is
in Moncton. The 'bore' is a great wave,

whiM con.es up ahead of the tide: Hun-
dred f people come. to Moncton to see tlhe
'bore.' I am in the sixth grade; : Miss

Foge is my teacher.
-I. S. MacX,., nged Il.

Leitches Creek, C.B.
Dear Editor,-My brothèr bas taken the

'Northern Messenger' for two. monthis, and
1 like it very muceh. We l:,ve on a farm oE

seventy-five acres, and there isa. bia pone

tree at the corner of our house. 1 have

four brothers and five sisters. I am the
youngest in the family, and we live twa
miles from the railway, I go to s hool an:l
My teacber's name is Miss McLeod,J. N., aged 8.


